
By JOHN MORRIS ,
Sports Editor

Penn State's once - beaten !

football team continued its ‘

headlong rash toward a post- j
season bowl and retention of!
the Lambert Trophy with- a
34-6 pasting of West Virginia ]
in Beaver Stadium Saturday, j

Led [by the heretofore- punch-
less Ktddy Unit, the Lions hums1
bled, the Mounties before a roar-
ing crowd- estimated at 33.40Q.

LION ALL-AMERICAN end candidate'Dave Robinson hauls ib-a
pass from Pete Liske in the first quarter cf the Nitianies’ 34-6
win over West Virginia Saturday. Mour.tio defender John Burn-
ison is aboul io atlempf lhe lackle. The play gained 16 yards.

U.S. Position
On Red Planes
Remains Firm

Most of. that throng had. come
expecting to see a tight battle-
between -the two old rivals, but
the game was never elose despite j
the 7-0 halftime score.

WASHINGTON .(A5
) The United States was reported

standing firm yesterday on its insistence that Soviet bombers,
as well as missiles, be removed from Cuba.

This word came from the White House after a strategy
session lasting nearly two hours between President Kennedy
'and his top; advisers in the Cuban crisis..

: The only other word'from presidential press secretary
Pierje Salinger was that the group had made an across-the-
board review of the situation including-negotiations under
way in the United Nations.

Salinger ladded that reports
were made iby U.N. Ambassador
Adlai E. Stevenson and John J.
McCloy, a {special negotiator. in
the Cuban talks in New York with
the Soviets dnd'with U Thant, the
acting U.N. jsecretary-general.

pledge. not to invade the island,
in return for Khrushchev’s - re-
moval of offensive weapons from
Cuba mnder; U.N. supervision.

Kennedy has made plain the
United.States includes the'Sovietj
bombers as offensive weapons to
be removed under the • deal, but
the Russians have been foot-;
dragging on this. Thej Havana!
regime; under Fidel Caistro has
protested their removal.! ' i

U.S. [AUTHORITIES expressed j
belief, the .Russians might try toj
use the continuod presence of the!
bombers in Cuba, as a bargaining!
lever in the negotiations now.
Under way. The* United States, in]
turn,. was expected to continue
its blbckndr until the bombers:
are taken out. i

OTHER - INFORMANTS fore-!
cast tough negotiating ahead, and-
there even is a. growing expecta-j
tion that some of the elements of!
the Kennedy-Khrushchev agree-1
ment for a Cuban settlement may*
never be'fulfilled. 1

Salinger said specifically that
the' United States is still stand-
ing by its demand for a with-
drawal of Soviet bombers from
Cuba'as well as. missiles.
/ With Sunday's count showing
42 missiles headed back to the
Soviet Union aboard Soviet ships,
U.S. authorities figure the atomic
rocket menace from Cuba has
been virtually removed. But the
two dozen or more Soviet IL2B
bombers believed remaining in
Cuba can carry, nuclear explo-
sives, too. !

• •
In his' public exchange with

Soviet Premier Khrushchev, Ken-
nedy agreed to lift the U.S'.
blockade around Cuba. and
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Removal of the bombers would
still ! leave unfulfilled the UN.
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To Continue
j Today's weather should he veri-
similar to 'yesterday’s conditions,
except that there may be a bit
more cloudiness.
j The weather map is character-
ized by --weak and slow-moving
weather systems. .

j A storm off the southeast coast
and a fair vea ther-prod ue; n g
high pressure cell in the central
States ,-are [the most prominent
features.. .

• The -stcijm should move out
to sea without affecting the local
weather picture. The high ceil,
which wa:S. associated with ab-
normally, Warm 60 and 70 degree
temperatures yesterday. , should
gradually spread its influence
eastward.
' Partly cEOudy skies and cool
weather-are-expected to persist
through tomorrow. A high of 47
is- seen foij today, and jl high of
50 is forecast for tomorit-ow.

-Tonight’s low will be=. near 30
de-Vrecs. L:

THE VICTORY also kept the]
Nittanios in contention tor a rtt-
morod New Year’s Day date in
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either the Cotton Botvlor Orange
Bowl.

The Lions are’, now 'ruling , a
four-game r\v inning streak and
bowl talk is beginning to fly.
particularly aTt e r Saturday’s
game, possibly the greatest of-,
tensive showing in Penn State
history.

The Nittdnies completely domi-'
nated West Virginia, both offen- \
sively and defensively, rolling
over the mutilated Mounties for
535 yards Jrunning and passing.

Congress May Consider
Referendum Amendment

IAn amendment to permit a ref- the ir opinion of USG.
erendum oh continuation of' stu- j THE WORDING of the amend-
dent ■ Roveijnment on an All-Uni- as Riven to The Daily Col-
versity level has been proposed u.Rian. is:

’

as an addition to the Undergrnd-1 "/t referendum dealing with
uate Student Government consti- existence of student govern-
tution. ' ment on an stII-Univerxily level

ALAN WHITE (town) proposed may be called by a petition sinned
the amendment because he said 'py 30 per cent of the rtndergrad-
there is., ai need for the approval , uale s'tudents. - ’

pf the stuclent body on the ae.tions : ■ ~ ■of USG. Currently there js na ~~

constitutional provision for : this L_ II I-
type of. referendum. fIBOUS

White submitted the proposed
.amendment to the USG Rules' I____

-

T_' D. ,'I-J
Committee last week. At deadline. lICI IfS I O D(JJSQ
time last night, the Rules Commit-, •

tee had not 'made a decision on; Liberal party, smalli u o, the
whether, qr not to put the; pro- three campus political groups,
posed referendum on the.- agenda chose a ne\y chairman Sunday,
for tomorifow’s USG meeting. . n?«ht and embarked on a propiam

The amendment provided for aimed at strengthenmu its organ-:
a referendiim.to be called if 30 per i/ation.
cent of thii undergraduate stiident George Gordon, who resigned
body so desires. A majority of the Nov. I from a seat on the Under-'
students voting on the referendum graduate Student ’ Government

Congress. wa.s elected parly ( hair-
man. Election of other parly of-
ficers, which was ab n schi..filled
ft.r Sunday, wa-. d« laved pending
a report from a constitutional
revision committee •

After his election, Gordon told

i STANDING AT ATTENTION dar.r.q the Vet- Rangers parJic.p-J*d in iha cbr.trv -.a of iho
erans' Day ceremonies cn Old Main lawn -/ester- rational holiday. "Taps" were blown v/h.ie iha

i day. are a group of ROTC students. A squad of Rangers fired a salute in honor of the veterans.
' Air Forts cadeiF/Navy midshipmen ondjArmy
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